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THE REAPER DEATH FRATERNAL ORDERS HOLD ANNUAL
ELECTIONS FINE LISTS CHOSEN

FAVORS STATE

DRY LAW

THE BALLOU

MANF'G CO Masonic Annual W. Scott; Treat., Wm. Price; Trustee 3

years, M. A. St Clair.

Association ot Farmers Clubs
Talk Prohibition at Lansing.

lMaiit Was Sold to I 11 Clmpplo
Last Tuesday

AT the annual

meeting of Beld-

ing Lodge No.

355 held Mon-

day evening, the
following offi-cersjwe- re

elect-e- d

for the ensu-

ing year: W.

M.. Daniel Skel- -

Ito yal Neighbor
Laurel Camp No. 425 R. N. A. has

elected the following officers for the en-

suing year: Oracle, Emma Coon; vice

oracle, Bessie Shaw; recorder, Carrie
Doyle; receiver, Carrie Stall; chancellor,
Eliza King; marshal, Frances Hauck; in-

ner sentinel, Willa McCue; outer sentinel,
Mae Price; physicians, Dr. Marjory Orr,
Dr. E. W. Litle; manager for three years,
Lizzie Barker.

Agriculture for tlm lturl Srlfoln One
of the Subject C'oiiH'derctl The

Mectlnu a SucccHMful One.
He Tnld I1,000 for Property l'ul-ne- w

Will Continue-- W, 1. Halloa
Will llcmulii With Company

FOR WOMEN

This shoe is made with a high top, in either lace or
button and a variety of leather and shapes.

The extra high top makes it a most comfortable
shoe for winter combined with the style

and snap which is so prominent in

them, makes this a very
desirable shoe for

ALL
OCCASIONS

lenger; S. W., Ellis W. Ranney; J. W.,

Byron F.Brown; S. D , Q. H. Millard;
J. D , M. M Benedict; Sec'y, Louis L.

Leonard; Treat., B. C. Curtis; Chap.,
Rev. J. A. Baynton; Marshal, Chas. M.

Wise; Stewards, Ray Watson, Luther M.

Berry. The installation of officers will

occur Monday evening.

The annual session of the State Asso-

ciation of Farmers' clubs is being held in

Lansing this week. As a result of the
address of Prof. W. H. French of the Ag-
ricultural college on "Teaching Agricul-
ture in Rural Schools." the association
will undoubtedly lend its influence to fur

K. O. T. M.
At the meeting of the Modern Macca-

bees held Dec. 2, the following officers
were elected: Com., Geo. Engemann;
lieut., Chas. Howard; R. K., C N. Hoyt;
F. K., W. S. Eddy; Chap., E. L. Knapp;
Phys., Q. A. Stanton, M. D.;Sergt..Chas.
Waggoner; M. at A., Guy Tupper; 1st M.

of G., Daniel Baty; 2d M. of G.. Marvin
Behler; Sent, H. A. Loewe; Picket Clar-
ence Rummler.

thering this new educational scheme.
The report of the association secretary,

Mrs. W. L. Cheney of Mason, shows
Silk City Lodge Annual

The following officers were elected at
their last meeting: Noble Grand, Chas.
W. Williams; Vice Grand, F. Wheeler;
Rec. Sec'y, F, H. Totten; Fin. Sec'y, J.

5.680 farmers are members of the clubs.
There are 136 clubs in the state.

The liquor business is due for a scath

Tnkrs Another Pioneer Mrs. Kniellne
Merry Han 1'usHea Away.

The gim reaper has again invaded the
ranks of the Orleans pioneers and taken
from earth the beloved wife of Leander
Berry, one of the old and respected pion-

eer citizens of that township. Mrs.

Berry passed away Thursday, Dec. 3d, at
about 1 1 o'clock a. m., aged 71 years and
10 months, having lived there more than
fifty years. For the past four years her
health had not been good and two weeks
before her death she was taken worse and

gradually failed, she was conscious how-

ever up to almost the last moment.
Emeline Babcock wa& born in Ulster

county, N. Y., Feb. 4th. 1 837 and came
to Michgan in the spring of 1857. In

December 1857 she was married to Le-

ander Berry at Orleans where they have
resided since then excepting a few years
in the early days when they were resi-

dents of Otisco, going from there to the
farm in Orleans.

Mrs. Berry was a loyal member of the
Orleans M. E church and ever ready to
assist in all good work and especially
administering to the sick and afflicted.

The funeral was very largely attended

by old neighbors and friends who came
to pay their last respects to one whom all

loved. Rev G. W. Maxwell officiated and
Fred Cornell and wife and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Cook sang.
The deceased leaves, besides her hus-

band, three sons and three daughters:
Warren Berry of Sand Point, Idaho, Mrs.

Anna French of Greenville, Mrs. Olive

Anderson, Cadillac, Justus Berry, Six

Lakes, M. L. Berry, Belding and Mida

Bolster of Orleans
The remains in charge of Under-

taker Ben Friedly were laid a rest in the
Orleans Cemetery.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our deepest and

most heartfelt thanks for the kind and

generous assistance and sympathy ten-

dered us during the sickness, death and
burial of our dear wife and mother, the
late Mrs. Emeline Berry.

Leander Berry and Family.

Earl Wilson & Co.ing arraignment from the association, ac
cording to President A L. Chandler ofWANTED TO DIE Maple River.AMUSEMENTS "Tho association will doubtless go on
record in favor of state-wid- e prohibition,"
said President Chandler "The farmer

The Ballou Manufacturing Co , which
on account of financial difficulties, went

into the hands of a receiver a few months

ago. was sold by H. B. Webber of Ionia,
the receiver, Tuesday, at the office of the

company in this city.
Edward E. Chappie was the purchaser

of the property. His offer of $19,000
being the highest bid. it was struck off to

him. If the court confirms the sale the
deal undoubtedly will result in a reorgani-
zation of the company and the business
will be continued and pushed with greater
activity than heretofore.

The basket industry was established
here about twenty years ago by W. D.

Ballou and through his energy and enter-

prise the Ballou baskets are known the
world over as being the best of any man-

ufactured in the United States, and the

factory has at all times afforded employ-
ment to a large force of men without the
loss of a dollar to them for labor. A few

years ago machinery was installed for

manufacturing canvas coal baskets also
and later for cement mixers and gasoline
engines. This entailed a large outlay for

new material and other expenses, which
has brought about the present necessary
change in the affairs of the company.
Mr. Ballou will remain with the new com-

pany. It is possible the cement mixer and

gasoline engine business may be dropped
entirely and the building used for some
other purpose, but as yet no definite plans
have been formulated.

doesn't have the business interest in the

THERE IS ONLYsaloon that the city resident has. The
revenue from liquor licenses doesn't de
crease his taxes to any appreciable extent
and at the same time he sees the evils of
the saloon just as much as the dweller in

Ernest Wray O'Neal
The next number on the M. E. lecture

course is Ernest Wray O'Neal, who will

give one of his best lectures on Friday
evening of this week in the M. E. church.
Mr. O'Neal is considered one of the most
talented lecturers on the American plat-
form today and has never failed to please
and interest his audience. The subject
of his lecture is "Popular Fallacies.
There should be a large audience present
to hear it Single admission, 25 cents.
Tickets for the remainder of the course
have been placed at 75 cents.

the city."
President Chandler announces that he

will appoint the following committee on
state affairs: A. B. Cook,

m
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Owosso; Senator-elec- t L Whitney Wat- -
kins. Manchester; John Breck, Jackson,
The committee will report on legislation in

O more
Christmas

Shopping Days to

Come to my store and see the
MOST USEFUL, MOST DURABLE.

MOST PLEASING and SATISFACTORY
SHOWING of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

They aren't useless toys, but man' goods that will
last a lifetime, and then go down to the next genera-
tion a credit to the wise purchasers of dependable
merchandise.
TTavo you neen mv POST CARD ALBUMS. T have th beat line to

brt neon and a vreat value for 2o cents
POMP COMB. X)MK to mv Store for Christmas Presents.
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which the farmers are interested.
A Uooifl Dluner

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
gave a roast goose dinner to

of their friends and neighbors. The

Seth s. fstncey
Seth S. Stacey, mention of whose death

was made last week, died at the home of

Elmer Halley Hear The Death Mum
nions Tries Laudanum lloute.

Elmer Bailey, familliarly known as Bill

Bailey, who resides with his parents on
the Charley Moore farm near Smyrna,
is a victim of unrequited love. ''Bill"
came to Belding some time ago and while
standing on the street corner at noon had
his soul regaled by a glimpse at the sea
of happy female faces that rushed by him

on their hurried trip to the noonday meal,
and among the hurrying throng his eye
fell upon one who in his rural simplicity
he pictured as "the only one" calculated
for his soul mate.

He soon called upon his enamoretta
and laid vigorous seige at the maidens

heartstrings time and again, only to find
his love spurned and repulsed at every
attack. Realizing the futility of further
seige, he immagined he heard the angels
singing "Wont you come home. Bill Bai-

ley," and he made his first attempt at re-

sponding to the call by laying himself on

the Pere Marquette track in the face of

the approaching stub train. The engineer
of the train stopped his engine within 15

feet of him and his first vision of heavenly
bliss was rudely shattered.

Last Friday he heard the siren call

again and going to D. F. Moon's store he

succeeded in borrowing 10 cents with
which he purchased laudanum. Putting
the bottle in his pocket he started out

Bridge street, going as far as John Dehn's
residence where he stopped and asked for
a glass of water. John's son handed him

goose which had been carefully fatted on his son, George Stacey, near Cedar
Springs, aged 76 years. He, with hisoats and had also eaten several of Mr.
wife, were visiting at the old home, whenDevendorf's blooded chickens, was
he was taken down with a slight cold and
gradually grew worse until the end came.

slaughtered Thursday after considerable
difficulty, John haying fa'Ien over a stone
heap in attempting to capture the bird The deceased v an eld veteran nd

served as captain in a Wisconsin regiment, A. B. HULL
BELDING -:- - MICHIGAN

coming to Michigan shortly after the civil
Jeweler

which kept right on running, flapping its
wings and calling, "come on John. ' Mrs.
Devendorf came to her husband's rescue,
but not being as good a runner as the

Opticianwar. He moved to Belding about ten
years ago, where he has resided in a quiet
way with his family, an honorable citizen.

Echo Meeting
A state Sunday school convention echo

meeting will be held at the Methodist
church next Sunday at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
Let every pastor, superintendent and
teacher, as well as all who are interested
in Sunday school work, make a special
effort to attend. Reports will be given
by our new county president and secre-

tary, A. J. Ashdown and Judge Webster
of Ionia, Rev. Maxfield and Mrs. A. L.

Benedict, all of whom attended the state
convention. The choirs of the different
churches are specially urged to come and
assist in the music.

goose she ably assisted John in letting the
goose make its escape. Outside assist The funeral was held at the residence

of his son George, Rev. Chas. Oldfield of (poocooooeoooooooQooooooooGcooocoscocxaoosoooeqoccance was called and the goose duly dis

Kast Otlsro Formers Club

The East Otisco Farmers' club met

Thursday, Dec. 3, at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Smith Rowley. A fee of ten
cents was charged for a sumptuous din-

ner to partly defray the expenses of a

delegate to the state association meeting,
thereby netting $5.50, Mrs. O A. Num-m- er

and Miss Edna Nummer having been
chosen at a previous meeting to represent
the club at the state meeting held in Lan-

sing. The meeting was called to order in

the afternoon. The question, "Should
Banks Guarantee Their Depositors," was
discussed. Mrs. R. A. Hawkins gave a

reading which was much enjoyed by all.

The club will hold its annual meeting at
the home of the president, Berthold

Chickering, Thursday, Jan. 7, 1 909. The
discussion of the question relative to banks
was a lively one and it seemed to be the
sense of the meeting that depositors should
be guaranteed.

Cedar Springs officiating. He leaves be
1 oal ML oal

patched and converted into and elegant
dinner along with many other goody
goodies. Covers were laid (the goose 1

sides his wife, four sons and one daughter,
George of Cedar Springs, Herbert and
Harry of Belding, Will of Riverdale anddidn't lay them) for nineteen and all pre
Mrs. Willard Peck of this city.sent reported a jolly good time. Among 8The L. C. Upson Company are selling- - Anthracitethose present from a distance were Chris.

xclu- - 8
a glass of water and he pulled the bottle
out of his pocket turned the contents into

the glass and hurriedly swallowed it. He
then handed the bottie to the boy and told

and Bituminous Coals to the domestic trade; areChoate and Mrs. Chas. Brink. 'Mndllom In Ionl
They have seven docs in Ionia that are sive agents for the

C A SMM AlAf lAACUCn Ml IT rftAIaffected with rabies and four people from

Otisco Tx payers
I will be at the Peoples Savings Bank

in Belding every Saturday until Jan. 10,
at Otisco on Wednesday, Dec. 1 6. and at
my office in Smyrna on all other days to
receive taxes. Elgin Condon,

27-- 4 Township Treasurer.

him to take it over to Louis Honson's and
Ionia who have developed hydrophobiaWhite Ribbon Notes

At the regular meeting W. C. T. U. that will run the size of Anthracite Egg, Stove and Nut,symptoms are at Ann Arbor receiving
treatment. The physicians are calling Mixed. The washing removes all the small pieces of X

tell him goodbye for him. When the boy
saw what was on the label he was greaty
scared and telephoned his father and then
took the bottle oyer to Honson's. After

taking the dope he went over to the

for drastic measures by the authorities
and advise the muzzling of all cats and
dogs.Moon store and intimated what he had

slate and sulpher, also slack and fine coal. There is no
waste; coal will burn up clean, is much preferable for
ranges to the large lump coal, the ideal coal for the range
or stove. Also Virginia Splint Coal for heating pur-
poses. Leave orders with

r m

A. N. BELDING, V. PresII. J. LEONARD, Pres.

Friday afternoon, Nov. 27, Mrs. M. Smith,
hostess. Devotionals led by Mrs. Ballou,
the topic, "Thanksgiing," being appro-
priate to the hour. Discussion on scien-

tific temperance, as taught in our public
schools, resulted in a motion carried that
corresponding secretary send for two
dozen cards with the law pertaining to
schools printed thereon. Roll call, res-

ponse from Swift's paper Wringing out
many of his good maxims, followed by a

done, whereupon Lou Stone laughingly
told him that paris green made a very
easy death to die and cited the death of aFind Out For Yourself
calf he had lost that way to prove it

Miss Florence Wagner
VOICE CULTURE

STUDIO AT HER HOME
1 3mo3

The laudanum route failed to land him
i$Office on Main St. 2 Doors W. Tulnstra Hdw Co. Phone 336- -

EVOOCGGGGCOOCOCOQOCOCOODCGGOC
at his destination on schedule time and it
is reported that he took the cue offered by
Lou Stone and tried the paris green route short parliamentary drill by Mrs. Coville

then the program for the afternoon was
taken up, Mrs. Smith, leader.one day this week, and even now is hov LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

ering between life and death. TTopic, "Denver Convention," a friend "Hihaving mailed Mrs. Smith the daily papers,
Maggie EnimoDi Showered

A very delightful pre-nupti- al shower
during the convention. These were read
by 'Mesdames Jenks, Stanton, Marshall
Smith, Ballou, Litle.

Tuesday evening, Dec. l.a large and
party was given by the telephone girls
and boys last Tuesday evening in the Special Cloak Saleenthusiastic meeting was held in the Richpleasant rooms of the central office, in

honor of Miss Maggie Emmons, one of the

popular and efficient employees who has
been with the company for a number of

years. Many line guts in linen were
showered upon her and after many
congratulations, fun and merry making

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

Belding Savings Bank
At Reldlntr. Michigan, at the close of business
November 27. w. as called for by the Com-
missioner of the lianklntr Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .. tl29.714 fi

Honds. mortjrasres and securities 90.0KO 75
lremium paid on bonds
Overdrafts fcM GO

Hsinkinir house 8.575 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.000 00
Items In Transit.....
Other real estate
Due from banks In reserve

cities 35
Exchanges for clearing house
U. S. and national bank cur--

rency.. 5.273 00
Oold coin M 00
Silver coin Ml W
Nickels and cents 7S 03 64 4 18
Checks, and other cash Items. T.V3 68

Total f J9C.95R W)

LI ANILITIES.
Capital stock paid In I 25.000 00

Surplus fund 15.000 00
Undivided profits, net 6.445 41

Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits 51.3ft If)

Certified checks 37 55
Savlntrs deposit 45.K4 48
Savintrs certificates 160.25.1 17 250.510 39

Total fOPC fl'580

State of Michigan. County of Ionia, m.
I. W, S. Lambertson. Cashier of th above

named bank, do solemnly swearthat the alove
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. W. S. LAMUKUTSSOX.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd

day of December, lam.
My commission expires Nov. 17. loot).

WILLIAM F. SANDKLL,
Notary ubllc.

Correct Attest:
R. M. WILSON.
H. J. LEONARD,
W. P. UfcniKUINOTON,

Di rectors.

the company repaired to O'Bryons for

That Belding has

one of the best
banks in Michigan.

That this bank

performs with in-

telligence and dis-

cretion any legiti-

mate b a n k i n g
service it can
properly undertake

is proven by the

volume of its busi-

ness, as reflected

by the annexe d

statement v h i c h

you are urgently

requested to

examine carefully.

We arc very anxious to close out our entire line of
Ladies' Cloaks before inventory the first of the year
and to accomplish it have made the following reduc-
tion in prices.

$16.50 Cloaks Sale Price, $11.48

refreshments. There were 13 in the

party and by a singular coincidence Miss

Emmons is the 13th young lady to be
turned out of the office in this manner.
Mr. Albert Urtel is the young gentleman
who is partly to blame for it, but Miss

Presley, the genial and competent
manager, is inclined to forgive him and
bid him God speed because cupid works
in a mysterious way his wonders to per-

form.

Closing Out Sale.
The ladies of St Mary's guild will hold

a closing out sale of the balance of the
cmnH left from their recent Chrittm&t

$ 7.50 Cloaks Sale Price, $ 4.98
8.75 Cloaks Sale Price, 6.49

10.00 Cloaks Sale Price, 6.98
12.50 Cloaks Sale Price, 8.98
15.00 Cloaks Sale Price, 10.50

ardson silk mill boarding house. Mrs.
Maxfield led devotionals, which were
made very impressive, the topic being"
"Faith." Mrt. Friedly delighted all with
a solo and Miss Lessard gave an amusing
recitation in Irish dialect which convulsed
the audienee. Miss May Hubbard gave a
recitation, "A Womaa's Hand," which
brought forth applause. Miss Viola Mills
pleased the audience with a fine piano
solo. Mrs. E. E, Coek, leader, had passed
around slits with each state in the Union,
telliog the number of counties "dry" and
"wet;" this was called a dry half hour
and was read as response to roll call.
Mrt. Benedict the county president then
gave her report as delegate to the national
convention at Denver and was listened to
with great interest and at the close was
loudly applauded. She gave the Michigan
MyeU" or W. C. T. U. "slogan," also the
Michigan jubilee tong. Mesdames Elsie
French an4 Stanton did everything to
make the evening a success. There were
forty-thr- ee present and a very bad night
at that. Taere will be no Friday after-
noon meeting in December as it comes on
Christmas day, but the members will all
take notice that Tuesday evening, Jan. 5,
1009, there will be a meeting at Mrs. Dr.
PinkhaaVt and a full attendance is de-

sired. Mrt. Mary E. H. Coville,
Supt. Press.

13.50

15.00

19.00

22.00

18.00 Cloaks Sale Price,
20.00 Cloaks Sale Price,
25.00 Cloaks Sale Price,
30.00 Cloaks Sale Price,

We have your size if you come soonsale, at the grocery store of C. Eddy &
Co , on baturday, December lain, mere
are still many desirable Christmas gifts
Uft and the ladies announce that Drices
will be cut to the lowest notch in order to
dispose of everything. Don t forget the
date and place.

Advert Inert Letters l l v mTHE BELDING SAVINGS
BANK of BELDING
W. S. LAMBEIlTfeON, Cashier

Mr. Herbert Cook, Miss Grace Earl,
Mr. A. J. Kling. Mrs. Nellie Mahls, Miss
Matie Rowland, Miss Bertha Sears, Mr.
Charlie Smith, Mrs. Mary Swem, Mrs.
Ray Whitt

Dec. 7, 1908. D. E. Wilson, P. M.
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